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IHtstory of Great Britain 11485-1820ll

F)uII Marks: 60

Time :3 hours

The figures in the marginindimte full marks

for the Etestions

Ansraer either in English or in Assarnase

Answer all questions

1. Answer the following questions in one word or
\n one sentence each : Ix7=7

firxRRE srq{<< sedn us< qtl 'r< vt efi <trls
frm:

(a) What was the Court of Star Chamber?

q?rsr rrF qmFls ft qRq t
(b) Who was Thomas WolseY?

q{lD g_{F ffia q'Rqt

(c) Who was known as the 'Queen of the
Seas' and after which event?

"Te< 
<ifr' {t5q ntr l.qKI q{ qFF fr !trl{

ftqq "tsl r
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(d)

(e)

n

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

2.

( 2l

Who founded the Bank of England?

Q<qs{ 6Ei{ 6src{ a&SI TRRE ?

What was 'Morton's Fork?

!f,+< cvr{' ft qrRq 2

In which year was"England united with 3.
Ireland?

cfl;{ D{s ?iee qlr ql-{K6Esr qna-o-sq

ffiqt
(g) Which event in England, led to an

increase in proletariats, unemployment
and poverty?

. ?<qe\o mq-eh rhR Tqe. qi$T q{q-{, fr-{-{<T

qr qRqsrr $ nRRnt

Answer the following questions in brief : 2x4=8

ffilis sx11q<ug+U-wftn:
(a) What do you understand bY the

'Reformation Movement?

?iqn s{rqfffi' fFKq ft Tqt t
(b) What was the Long Parliament? What

were its aims?

fr{qmq ft qRE r ?*rs qtll13 ft qTRq t
(c) How did William III try to bring about

economic reforms in England?

pq{ g?Rrreq ftq-c< tqs'- q?frnfus qi6n-
qrfi sR-{ ffiRq r

(31

(d) Mention any two effects of the American
War of Independence on England.

?iqeo qzqR-$rE ?Iq-{srqr{ fr cflrql Fr g'-K

brffi n-{ r

Write short notes on arry three of the
following : 5x3=l-5

mftn-sr13r ft corffi frAbR \e"Fflo 5T 6t+r fr<t ,

Religious policy'of Queen Elizabeth I

flft sq{ qfr"qr.{sn <frr frF
Oliver Cromwell
qfr-"-lT @Ta<"I

Bill of Rights (1689)
\ryft-rrfi Rcqrs (:vt't)
The Whigs and the Tories

qqA
qqq q-s u{H'sq

Economic effects of Industrial Revolution

Va-nq fra<< qcft{&-$ Tq'Fq

4. Answer any three of the following questions :

\5q-{ fr corz{.l frfibr s:r{ bg.{ R{T : 
1Ox3=3O

(a) Under what circumstances was
reformation brought about in England,
during the reign of Henry-VIII?
\ry?q cqrA{ {rq\TTqE ft flRRe\5 ?qees
qisrfi {n{I ?qR-{ r
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(b)

(c)

| 4 I.

"Mar5r T\rdor's reign was the time of
Catholic Reaction." Elaborate.

"ffi ffis-{< "n:n-+rqrqKR qTRE m{'fr-s
seftfl< q:R[ I" <-q{R fr"{ t

"James-I's reign is called one of long
quarrel between the King and the
Parliament." Elucidate.
"sqq cqqpq rFfl{'tdFF Tql qr+ q(q{q qrqK ftd
qiqp{ q{s 6<lEI q{ r" frp E-q1 1

"The kingship restored in 1660 differed
from the kingship by Divine Right of
James-I and Charles-I and from the
personnel rule of the T\rdors." Explain'
)sso 5trs 'I{q dr\gql Rrdt <lqw scN 6qq5
qrc flqq DI-'6{ fqq qfnsn qa ffiv-<q-{-fi
<fuqg 'nqr-s?r 1crc \flRE l" Tfl{n TTI I

What were the important Acts passed by
William III? How far was he successful in
removing the evils of Stuart absolutism?

Fq{ o?Rncr eq{-{ q<t s{q \rFFqTq ft
srRq r q<tTq+q< h'{sa{ \rrfiKnrTq 1R-+<lv
,"u;6ltq1< qa-q tqRq 2

(fl "The reign of the first two Georges was
very significant in the Growth of Cabinet
System of Government in England."
Examine the veracity of this statement.
.,flag 

1e1q6 wf< "nq;{-qq ?ies\o qpfr{ ffi{
D-{-{K g&EI E-{]-q ffqs ffi eeq1.f r" q?
qrFK {eficfut fr-qqq T<T r

(d)

(e)
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